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the agricultural expert. Co-operation in this case
is essential.
The first step must be further research to discover

new pesticides. A few products, both efficient and
of low toxicity, are already widely used, and more
should be developed. In particular, a good sub-
stitute for parathion is most urgently needed. As
insect after insect acquires resistance to particular
compounds, new insecticides are constantly being
introduced. These should all be tested as to their
effect on man. This is done in most countries
already, and should be done everywhere.
Much work has been done on the problem of

pesticide residues in foodstuffs, but still more is
necessary. Various countries have approached the
problem in different ways and legislation, so far
as it exists, varies greatly. At least the " safety
interval" between spraying and harvesting should
be internationally established for each pesticide in
use, and should be effectively enforced.
An extremely important detail that has worried

many workers in the field is the question of the
long-term effect of exposure to small quantities of
pesticides over long periods. This applies not only
to farmers and residents in rural districts, but also
to consumers of residues. The question of the last-
mentioned group is not an isolated matter, but is
part of the broader one of food additives in general.
So far there has been little or no indication of any
harmful effects. The theoretical possibility exists,
however, and the problem should be thoroughly
investigated-preferably by the World Health
Organization.

Detailed safety regulations for all people working
with pesticides should be established in all countries.

These, though basically uniform, must vary accord-
ing to the substances commonly used as well as
with differences in local conditions. They must
also include measures to ensure safe storage and
proper disposal of empty containers.
Thought must be given to the methods for applying

or enforcing these regulations. Farming commu-
nities are not readily susceptible to such control
and in regions where the general standard of educa-
tion is low, the difficulties might be even greater.

Stringent regulations must be issued for the proper
bottling and labelling of all pesticides.
Wherever possible, the application of the more

dangerous pesticides should be carried out only by
specially trained workers, who, apart from being
aware of all the pitfalls, can more easily be super-
vised. It seems that the small farmer, even in under-
developed areas, has learnt to call occasionally on-
and pay for-the services of a specialist such as a
tractor driver. He might therefore be induced to
treat the pest controller as such a specialist.

Simultaneously with all preventive measures,
adequate treatment facilities must be provided
wherever pesticides are used.
Above all, the public must be made aware of the

dangers and of the ways of avoiding them. This
should not be done in a manner that might discour-
age the use of necessary pesticides altogether.
Much patience is necessary, as this branch of health
education is by no means the easiest. The results
will probably not be immediately evident-a
drawback common to so many public health
activities. Yet, if enough thought and perseverance
are invested in them, these measures cannot but
succeed.

Effects of Dieldrin on the Behaviour of A. gambiae

by A. SMITH, Entomologist, Tropical Pesticides Research Institute, Arusha, Tanganyika

The first experiments to study the effect of dieldrin
on A. gambiae were carried out with experimental
huts in the Taveta area of Kenya by Davidson a and
Burnett.b They showed that it was a highly toxic
and persistent insecticide. During the same series

a Davidson, G. (1953) Bull. ent. Res., 44, 231.
b Burnett, G. F. (1957) Bull. ent. Res., 48, 631.

of tests, Davidson demonstrated, by a laboratory
method, that dieldrin had some irritant effect on the
mosquitos. Although he did not specifically state
so, his results from the dieldrin-treated experimental
hut also indicated that contact with dieldrin drove
out of the window some of the mosquitos which
would otherwise have stayed in the house.
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Davidson a sprayed an experimental, hut with
dieldrin at a calculated dosage of 50 mg per square
foot (0.5 g/m2) and observed the behaviour of a
mixed population of A. gambiae and A. funestus for
seven months. He found that the proportion of the
total catch in the morning window-trap of the
treated hut during months 1, 5, 6 and 7 after spraying
was 26% compared with 5% in the control. During
months 2, 3 and 4, which corresponded with the
peak season of mosquito densities in huts, the pro-
portion in the morning window-trap of the treated
hut was 63% compared with 53 % in the control.
The explanation offered for the considerable egress
from both huts during the night of entry in these
months was that only a small proportion of mos-
quitos that entered a hut during the peak season
were able to feed.

Burnett b recognized that dieldrin was a slow-
acting insecticide and that a certain proportion of
mosquitos left a dieldrin-treated hut after acquiring
a lethal dose. He took this considerably delayed
mortality into account by calculating mortality
26 hours after removal of the morning window-trap.
Since he combined the data on mortality in window-
traps and on the floors to obtain over-all mortality
with different treatments and substrates, no informa-
tion is available from his work on the rate of egress
from a treated as compared with an untreated hut.

Experimental huts were employed as one of the
methods for studying the behaviour of A. gamnbiae
and for assessing its mortality in huts during the
Pare-Taveta Malaria Scheme.c Substantial mor-
tality occurred in the treated experimental huts and
among the mosquitos caught in window-traps.
Since a high proportion of A. gambiae taken from
the South Pare huts were caught in the window-
traps, there was an indication of greater egress of
female mosquitos on the night of entry after residual
spraying, due to irritation by the insecticide.d As
nearly half of the window-trap catch comprised
dead mosquitos, it seemed probable, in view of the
slow action of dieldrin, that many of the living
mosquitos, would have died if observed for a further
24 hours. Towards the end of the Malaria Scheme,
therefore, the behaviour of A. gambiae after it
entered a treated hut was studied in greater detail
to ascertain whether the reaction to the insecticide

c East African Institute of Malaria (1960) Report on the
Pare-Taveta Malaria Scheme, 1954-1959, East Africa High
Commission, Government Printer, Dar es Salaam.

d Draper, C. C. & Smith, A. (1960) Trans. roy. Soc. trop.
Med. Hyg., 54, 342.

was of practical importance to the success of residual
spraying.

Methods
Two experimental huts were built in a dieldrin-

sprayed locality in the swamp area of South Pare e

and studies were made during the peak season for
A. gambiae, from December 1958 to April 1959.
The huts were built by the traditional methods,
using mud and poles for the walls and local reeds
(Typha sp.) for the roofs. The huts were 8 feet 6
inches square (2.6 m), the walls 5 feet 6 inches high
(1.7 m), and the total height of the huts 8 feet
(2.4 m). Each hut had a small door made of papyrus
stems. A single outlet window-trap one foot square
(30 cm) was fitted in the wall facing east. The two
huts, which were without ceilings, were about 10
yards (9 m) apart. Two local people permanently
occupied each hut and slept under tattered mosquito
nets: this conformed with normal practice in South
Pare villages, where a survey of 119 beds showed
that 59% had mosquito nets which were usually in
bad condition and appeared to offer little protection
to the inhabitants.

Collections ofmosquitos were made by two people,
usually a European and a senior African assistant.
The window-trap was put in position each afternoon
and removed next morning after dawn. Counts
were made of dead and living mosquitos in the traps,
and their ovarian condition was recorded. Living
A. gambiae in the window-trap of the treated hut
were kept for 24 hours in a damp atmosphere
provided by draping the frame of a window-trap
with a damp cloth and placing it in the untreated
hut. The mosquitos were put into a WHO plastic
tubef lined with untreated paper and given a diet
of glucose solution of crushed raisins. Examination
of the window-trap catch was followed by a hand-
catch to assess the number of mosquitos resting in
the hut, using test-tubes and torches, and once a
week the hand-catch was supplemented by a pyre-
thrum-spray catch. Assessment of the numbers
killed within the huts was not possible under the
condition of the experiment.

Results
Experimental-hut catches. Collections were divided

into three phases:

e Draper, C. C. & Smith, A. (1957) Trans. roy. Soc. trop.
Med. Hyg., 51, 137.

f World Health Organization, Expert Committee on
Malaria (1954) Wid Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 80.
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Phase I, 2 December 1958-17 January 1959:
both experimental huts untreated after the surround-
ing local huts had been treated for the fifth time
(7 months previously).

Phase lI, 19 January-17 February 1959: one

experimental hut treated at a nominal dosage of
0.4 g/m2 and the other untreated, against a similar
background.

Phase 1II, 18 February-18 April 1959: the treated
and untreated experimental huts against a back-
ground of local huts treated for the sixth time on

17 February 1959.

The total numbers of mosquitos caught are

shown in Table 1; percentages (based on daily
averages) are broken down into several categories in
Table 2. The results from the untreated hut show
that during Phases I and II there was a large biting
population of A. gamnbiae entering huts, and during

Phase III, after the village had been re-treated with
dieldrin, a considerable reduction in this number.
Throughout the period of study the behaviour of
A. gambiae in the untreated hut remained similar
to that observed in routine catches and described
by Draper and Smith.e

In Phase 1I 87% of the total daily catch (window-
trap plus hand-catch) of A. gambiae were in the
window-trap of the treated hut compared with 90%
in the control. The proportion of unfed mosquitos
was 880% of the total catch from the treated hut
compared with 140% from the control. There was
also a definite increase in the proportion of the
total blood-fed catch that entered the window-trap
of the treated hut (160% after treatment compared
with 3% in the same hut before treatment and less
than 10% in the control hut). Examination of blood-
fed mosquitos in the window-trap, before and after
treatment of the experimental hut, showed that the

TABLE 1
NUMBERS OF A. GAMBIAE IN EXPERIMENTAL-HUT CATCHES

Untreated hut Treated hut

Days of DasoUnfed Fed Gravid Total Days of Unfed Fed Gravid Totalobservation observation

Phase I (Both huts untreated; local huts treated 5th time seven months previously)
Alive in window-trap 29 66 5 1 7 88 30 142 29 48 219

Dead in window-trap 29 6 0 3 8 30 21 0 1 22

Hand-catch 36 114 612 151 877 36 203 882 193 1 278

Spray-catch 7 27 67 29 123 7 22 78 38 138

Total 212 648 200 1096 388 989 280 1 657

Phase II (One hut treated; local huts treated 5th time eight months previously)
Alive in window-trap 24 147 21 30 198 21 23 4 0 27

Dead in window-trap 24 20 0 0 20 21 1 090 18 11 1 119

Hand-catch 26 97 1 391 156 1644 26 3 24 1 28

Spray-catch 4 15 90 17 122 4 7 19 2 28

Total 279 1502 203 1984 1 123 65 14 1202

Phase III (Treated and untreated huts; local huts treated 6th time)
Alive in window-trap 44 51 7 4 62 44 16 3 0 19

Dead in window-trap 44 10 0 1 11 44 129 7 2 138

Hand-catch 51 28 404 104 563 51 3 40 0 43

Spray-catch 9 7 23 9 39 9 0 8 0 8

Total 96 434 118 648 148 58 2 208
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TABLE 2
EFFECT OF DIELDRIN ON EGRESS AND APPARENT INHIBITION OF FEEDING

OF A. GAMBIAEa

Before treatment Weeks after treatment

(Phase I) 1-4 (Phase II) 5-8 (Phase 1II)
% of total % of unfed % of total % of unfed % of total % of unfed

catch in trap Iin total catch catch in trap In total catch catch in trap Iin total catch

a Computed on the basis of the number in each category divided by the number of days of
observation.

increase was largely due to the addition of mosquitos
that had partially fed. It was impossible to obtain a
reliable count of the number of dead mosquitos
in the treated hut because the proportion of bodies
removed by ants was unknown, but in several
inspections in the treated hut during Phase II small
numbers of dead, unfed mosquitos were found on
top of the mosquito net and an occasional specimen
on the floor; no blood-fed mosquitos were seen.
There was therefore some mortality in the hut
among the unfed mosquitos, but it did not appear to
be of a high order. None of 23 unfed and 4 fed
A. gambiae captured alive in the window-trap of the
treated hut survived the 24-hour retention period.

In Phase III basically similar results were obtained
but with a decrease in the proportion of A. gambiae
entering the window-trap and in the proportion of
unfed mosquitos in the daily catch of the treated
hut. The details are that 67% of A. gambiae were
found in the window-trap of the treated hut during
the second month after treatment, compared with
10% in the control. The proportion of unfed
mosquitos was 64% of the total catch from the
treated hut compared with 16% in the control.

Mor-tality after 24 hours in blood-fed A. gambiae
from untreated huts. Blood-fed A. gambiae, collected
by hand-catches in the untreated experimental hut,
were transferred to WHO test-cylinders and kept in a
damp atmosphere. Table 3 shows the mortality
after 24 hours. Mortality was high during Phases I
and It but dropped immediately after the sixth
application of dieldrin in the local huts. Similar
tests were also made in two untreated local huts
during Phase It by different people, and in spite of
precautions to avoid contamination of the test
materials, mortalities of 56% and 41 % were obtained
among 85 and 115 mosquitos tested.

TABLE 3
24-HOUR MORTALITY IN BLOOD-FED A. GAMBIAE

IN UNTREATED EXPERIMENTAL HUT

_ Numbertested Number dead % mortality

Phase 309 139 45

Phase II 184 106 58

Phase III 249 42 17

Discussion

These studies indicate that in the swamp area of
South Pare, three years after residual spraying began,
dieldrin may have inhibited feeding in the biting
population of A. gambiae that entered huts. It
would seem that most mosquitos left a recently
treated experimental hut before feeding and some
left after a partial blood meal. The evidence provided
by (1) daily window-trap collections, (2) daily hand-
catches and (3) weekly pyrethrum spray-catches
is greatly weakened by the absence of daily counts
of dead mosquitos in the experimental huts. That
low mortalities occurred within the treated hut was
supported, however, by casual inspections which
revealed small numbers of dead unfed mosquitos.

Nearly all that entered the window-trap were
found dead next morning. Mosquitos that were
alive in the window-trap did not survive 24-hour
retention. Thus there was no indication that this
reaction to dieldrin in any way detracted from the
efficiency of the insecticide in the control of A. gam-
biae entering huts.
The present work has confirmed that of Davidson a

and Burnett b in showing that a greater proportion of
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A. gambiae entering a dieldrin-treated hut leave
it the same night than leave an untreated hut and
that a delayed mortality follows contact with the
insecticide. There was, however, no indication from
the results of these earlier workers of whether
dieldrin treatment had an inhibiting effect on feeding
inside the treated hut, since they did not classify
their catches into the gonotrophic conditions of
unfed, fed and gravid. Earlier egress and inhibition
of feeding of mosquitos has been noted, though,
in the course of experimental-hut studies with the
other chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides, DDT
and BHC.
Muirhead-Thomson g found that on the west

coast nearly all A. gambiae that entered a hut treated
with DDT left after feeding and survived a 24-hour
retention period. In 1950 he obtained similar results
on the Tanganyika coast but noted in addition that
there was some inhibition of feeding.h In the first
S weeks after treatment the proportion of unfed
A. gambiae in the treated huts was 200% (of which
92% were alive in the window-trap) compared with
6% in the control. Davidson,a working in the
Taveta area ofKenya and using the same formulation
ofDDT (Ditreen) as Muirhead-Thomson, confirmed
that many mosquitos escaped from the treated
surface before acquiring a lethal dose, but he
obtained kills of 400% in the first week after treat-
ment. He did not, however, distinguish between
A. gambiae and A. funestus, which might account
for the higher mortalities. Whartoni found that
DDT slightly reduced feeding of A. maculatus in
Malaya, the proportion of unfed being 20% in the
treated-hut catch 5-6 weeks after treatment com-
pared with 9% in the control. He also found, in the
same series of experiments, that with DDT there was
earlier egress of culicines (mainly C.p. fatigans),
75% being found in the window-trap of the treated
hut compared with 25% in the control 5-8 weeks
after treatment. Feeding was also inhibited, 54% of
those in the treated hut being unfed compared with
18% in the control during the same period.
Muirhead-Thomsonh observed that BHC inhibited

the feeding activities of A. gambiae on the Tan-
ganyika coast. During the 4th week of treatment
36% of the female A. gambiae taken in treated huts
(including the window-trap) were unfed mosquitos
compared with 12% in the untreated hut. Of these

g Muirhead-Thomson, R. C. (1947) Bull. ent. Res., 38, 449.
h Muirhead-Thomson, R. C. (1950) Trans. roy. Soc.

trop. Med. Hyg., 43, 401.
i Wharton, R. H. (1951) Bull. ent. Res., 42, 1.

unfed mosquitos in the treated huts, all were dead
during that period and only 10% were found in the
window-trap, this result being attributed to the swift
killing-action of the insecticide. Davidson ca found
evidence of earlier egress of Anopheles with BHC:
42% of the catch was taken in the morning window-
trap of the treated hut 4 months after treatment
compared with 3 % in the control. Wharton i

observed that BHC inhibited feeding of A. maculatus,
the proportion of unfed being 52% in the treated-hut
catch 5-6 weeks after treatment compared with 9%
in the control. BHC also affected the egress of
culicines, 82% being found in the window-trap of the
treated hut compared with 25 % in the control
5-8 weeks after treatment. Feeding was also in-
hibited, 74% in the treated hut being unfed com-
pared with 18 % in the control during the same
period.

Experimental-hut studies with DDT, BHC and
dieldrin have thus shown that all three insecticides
inhibit feeding and cause earlier egress to varying
extent. Since the original work of Muirhead-
Thomson,s in which he showed that most A. gami-
biae left a DDT-treated hut after feeding, indicating
irritation by the insecticide, earlier egress from huts
treated with other residual insecticides has readily
been attributed to irritation without regard to the
gonotrophic condition of the mosquitos. Under
natural conditions a large proportion of unfed
A. gambiae that enter huts leave the same night if
they do not obtain a blood meal.a It follows that
the egress of A. gambiae, inhibited from feeding by
dieldrin, may be due largely to the normal behaviour
of the unfed mosquito and to a much lesser extent
to irritation. This thesis is given support by the
results of an irritability test,a, which showed that
the average contact time was in the order of three
times as long with BHC and dieldrin as with DDT.
In short, while there is definite evidence from
experimental huts that A. gambiae leaves a DDT-
treated hut primarily because it is irritated, evidence
is lacking that irritation plays so important a part
in the egress of A. gambiae from huts treated with
BHC or with dieldrin.
The high 24-hour mortality in blood-fed A. gam-

biae collected in untreated huts towards the end of
the fifth cycle of residual spraying would seem to
indicate that about half of them had been in previous
contact with -dieldrin. It is therefore suggested that
the effect of dieldrin on the behaviour of A. gambiae
in the treated local huts towards the end of the
fifth cycle of spraying may have been as follows.
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A considerable proportion of mosquitos that entered
the treated huts were temporarily inhibited from
feeding after contact with the insecticide and left
unfed; owing to the slow toxic action of the insecti-
cide,b d these survived to feed outdoors or in
another hut the same night. The affected mosquitos
that entered untreated huts and obtained a blood
meal also survived sufficiently long to be taken alive
in hand-catches the following day but did not
survive 24 hours after capture. The mortality in
blood-fed A. gambiae from untreated huts fell after
the area had been treated for the sixth time. This
indicates that a smaller proportion of A. gambiae
survived long enough, after leaving the treated
huts, to enter untreated huts.
The indications that death may have been suffi-

ciently delayed towards the end of the spraying-
round to allow mosquitos to leave the treated hut
and feed elsewhere appears to be new as regards the
reaction of mosquitos to residual insecticides, but
there seems no reason why similar behaviour should
not occur among a proportion of A. gambiae that
enter huts treated with DDT or BHC. The reaction
of A. gambiae to dieldrin does not appear to fall
into the category of " behaviouristic avoidance" of
Muirhead-Thomson,j since the mosquitos died
within 24 hours after leaving the treated hut. On
the other hand, catches off human bait in local
huts suggested that the insecticide did not inhibit
feeding 6 months after residual spraying began.k
One cannot be certain, therefore, that the behaviour
ofA. gambiae as observed towards the end of the Pare-
Taveta Malaria Scheme was not the outcome of selec-
tion during the threeyears ofexposure ofthe mosquito
population to dieldrin-treated huts. The results,
nevertheless, emphasize the need recently expressed
by Muirhead-Thomson j for more critical investiga-
tions into the fate of mosquitos, in all stages of
gonotrophic development, that leave houses treated
with residual insecticides. Brief contact with the
insecticide, although not lethal within 24 or 48 hours,
may have attenuated effects on their longevity or
subsequent behaviour that are important to the
success of a malaria eradication scheme.

i Muirhead-Thomson, R. C. (1960) Bull. Wld Hlth Org.
22, 721.

k Smith, A. (1961) E. Afr. med. J., 38, 246.

Conclusion
Experimental-hut studies indicated that for two

months after treatment with dieldrin most mosquitos
left the treated hut before feeding and were found
dead in the window-trap the following morning.
During the first month 87% of A. gambiae caught
were found in the window-trap of the treated hut
compared with 9% in the control; the proportion
of unfed mosquitos was 88% of the total catch from
the treated hut compared with 14% in the control.
During the second month 67% of A. gambiae were
found in the window-trap of the treated hut com-
pared with 10% in the control; the proportion of
unfed mosquitos was 64% of the total catch from
the treated hut compared with 16% in the control.
These results confirm earlier findings in showing
that a greater proportion of A. gambiae leave a
dieldrin-treated hut during the night of entry than
leave an untreated hut. They further suggest that
dieldrin inhibits feeding, as has been shown for
DDT and BHC in experimental-hut studies by
other workers.
There was evidence, from delayed mortalities of

56% and 41 % among blood-fed mosquitos collected
from untreated local huts, that about half of them
had been in lethal contact with dieldrin towards the
end of the fifth cycle of residual spraying. Experi-
mental-hut catches indicated that these fed mosquitos
had contacted dieldrin in treated huts and left
before feeding but had survived long enough to feed
elsewhere and enter untreated huts.

There was no indication, however, from the 100%
24-hour mortality among mosquitos caught alive
in the window-trap of the treated experimental hut
that the reaction to dieldrin in any way detracted
from the efficiency of the insecticide in the control
of hut-resting A. gambiae during the Pare-Taveta
Malaria Scheme.
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